Nation

Barbershop interventions improving health outcomes: Studies support community involvement

Shareable scooters offer risks, benefits for transportation: Research documents causes of injury

CDC: Rapid action by clinicians can help shed light on AFM outbreaks

Surgeons general call for military to quit using tobacco products

Nation in Brief
   - Outbreaks of fecal parasite that spreads in recreational water rising

State & Local

As attacks on abortion surge, some states move to protect access: Showdown looms

Climate change harming Great Lakes, threatening health, environment

States in Brief

Healthy You

Talking to kids about scary things in the news
   - Coping with school lockdowns

Health Findings

Health Findings

On the Job
Report: Attacks on health workers, patients escalate around the world

On the Job in Brief

**APHA News**

APHA bootcamp adds voices to climate advocacy fight: Participants share science on growing risks to human health

CDC’s Redfield to speak at APHA 2019

APHA 2019 attendees to give back by helping kids, families: Helping people in Philadelphia in need

New edition of seminal volume offers global health overview: Successes, challenges in world health

APHA Advocates
- EPA’s ACE rule would harm human health, environment, APHA says

APHA in Brief

**President’s Column**

Foodborne illness: New partners, ideas can protect public health faster

**Journal Watch**

Journal Watch

**Affiliates**

New York associations join together to strengthen public health work

Affiliates in Brief

**General**

Corrections
Web-only News

Online-only: Social media, television linked to depression in teens [e23]

Online-only: Young athletes at risk of concussions, research shows [e24]

Newsmakers: September 2019 [e25]

Resources: September 2019 [e26]